
MOUNT ST. CHARLES SCHOLASTIC.

The team had a very successful season up till the end of the College term and the 
boys departed to their homes proud of the fact that an unbroken string of victories 
marked their debut into the national game.

Among the prominent scalps raised by our warriors were those of Helena High 
School, Gallatin County High School, who were credited with always coming out 
with good strong aggregations, but they were easy “pickings for our bunch.

During the course of the season we had practice games with the strongest 
teams of the City League and while not successful we made them play ball. The 
prospects for a good strong and classy team for ’ 1 3 are very bright as most of the 
old men will be on hand for the opening of the next season’s play.

The Base-ball team is very fortunate in having at its very doors on the Campus 
one of the best if not the best Base-ball diamond in the state and Intermountain 
League Circuits.

The Base-ball diamond is used by the Union and City Leagues, but is upon 
and belonging to the College grounds. The Base-ball team composed as it is of a 
good, brainy bunch of young men who know the game and are deeply interested in 
the sport will prove itself one of the best school teams in the state. The general 
outlook for college athletics for ’ 13 taken into consideration with the acres of ground 
at the disposal of those so inclined are very bright and the Faculty and all the boys 
look forward to the coming College year with interest and hope.

H. J oyce.

THE ELOCUTION CONTEST
The Annual Elocution Contest was held in St. Helena’s Hall on the evening 

of M ay 24, 1912. Four contestants appeared: Carl J. Gabisch, Harold Joyce,
Joseph Reilley and Alfred Collins. The following was the programme of the 
evening:

I. Vocal Solo— “ My Rosary” ..........................Miss H. Hebert
II. M arc Anthony’s “Funeral Oration” ...............  Joe Reilley

III. Scene Between Woolsey and Cromwell........ Carl Gabisch
IV. Vocal Solo, Selected....... ......... .......... Mrs. J. M. Moriarity
V. A  Plea for Cuba..........................................................A l. Collins

V L  Anthony Over the Body of Caesar..................Harold Joyce
VII. Vocal Solo................................... ............................. Vic. Hebert

VIII. Appreciation........................Rt. Rev. Jno. P. Carroll, D. D.
IX. Violin So lo__  ____  ___ ____________Miss O. Rider

Decision of Judges.
Accompanist, Miss A . DeMers.

The Judges were Rev. John O’Kennedy, Pastor of St. M ary’s Church; Mr.
J. M. Moriarity and Mr. Thos. Martin. The medal donated by Mr. Thos. 
Martin was won by Mr. Jos. Reilley and the decision of the Judges won the hearty 
and unanimous approval of the audience. The medal was presented to Mr. Reilley 
by Bishop Carroll at the College Commencement.

The College Faculty and student body are indebted to Miss H. Hebert, Mrs. 
J . M. Moriarity, Mr. Victor Hebert, Miss O. Rider, Miss A . DeMers and Miss 
M. Walters, who willingly and readily gave their services to make the contest 
pleasing, successful and entertaining.


